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The daily Oaoital, .since its recent Im
provemenfx.ts .now. a real, metropolitan
'newspaper, It is better for thl' general
l'eadN': than thlrllllwilll(lJy Knnsas City
papers wHh-th�ir pages .or block .adver
-tisiug.: ,Erery,'Kansan must, feol proud
that -we.have.such a liewspaper represen
tative.,: ItA last'enterprising :m,ove is to
80fl(\8 spil'cial correspollllent to Washin�·
ton aiter tJu� style of the moat ente.rgetic



o "r hate a man who uses toe-back

,oh!1' Ilxcia;nuid young Podger, when
his girl's irate' progenitor kicked him
down tho front steps.- Cha,1'lestoWl&
Enterprise; '

TIJere is a colored man in Texas 117

years old, with 1.000 descendents.
'l'horlll was a gardner in Eden who has

,over one billion livmg dcscendcuts.-

liostOll Globe.

------�--.-------

A Little FUll at Home,
"A little nonsense now and then
Is reltshed by the best,of Illel!."

Did



Gmget' snaps-c-One pint molasses
lind one cup lard heated together and

. poured hot in one quart flour; two teu-»

spoonfuls soda and two ginger, Let
thls <.Iuogh cool; then aQ.d enough flour
Lo roll, Roll Lhin'and bake quick,
Veal salad-Boil It knuckle' of veal in

.stx ,qullrts of watet'; when tendOl' re

move the bones, chop the meat, aI(d
nlfd the juice, which should be mostly
absorbed, and two. cups of cracker
crumbs; clnnnmou, pepper and salt;.
put in n mold, Serve hot,
Ten cake-One even cup white suzar,

one-hnlf cup butter, two eO'O"s, Beat
these until they are creamv, 'tITen add a

J!;ood half-cup collt water lind two cups
Hom', two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
one teaspoonful lemon; beat thorouirh
I)", Bake in a long tin, and cut while
warm in squares.
Pie crust=-For ono pie take one cup

of flour, two tablespoonfuls of lard,
one-half teaspoontul of salt; mix well.
then add one-half teacup of water, If
1\ flaky top crust is desired, take
enough dough for one crust, roll thin,
spread butter over It, and roll up and
let it stand while filling in the fruit,
wuen.It will be ready for use.



A Novel by Eggleston

wIt:, Illustratlons IVtl! run th rou'1l; the rear, Shu rt v
€1' novels wlll foi'lol'll..iy Cable lll,'d stoekt 111 Short�

,
er i!Cti1l1l8 wiu apI'eal' everr month,

,I Miacelfaneoue Ii'e,atures
----� ..........----� -

i w11l comnrtse s·uvc.ml Illustrated arttcles on: Ireland,
Senator Palmer believes t.b at a m'o���\I�:j��l'_��h��{;J.����:;�tWI�:����let:elJ�e1� £:

bill �b,(jlililhi�g t�Q "liquor traffic iu �����I,�n'!�1 �1�7It:���:II��ei)?n,v��oV��!'eR�I�������:,the District of CoIumbill. will be urg-
wttu Illustruttons b,Y },(mncll; Dr, Buckler's valuable

. ,,! pupers Oil DrehIJ1�,1::i1'Irltun1l81fl, and Clairvoyance;ed' at -this .ession of. Congress nod' essays in, errttctsnu art, travel, and blogtuphyr :

".', . ". ,-' ,,' poems; cartuom; etc,that It WIll receive toe general I\1Up-; Bya slJ€clnl olter the numbers fo� the past yeur
"

". '. (containing ttl\l Ltncoln niutory) tuay be secured-port. of repnblicana. Such action with the }leur's subscnpno« n'Um xovember, 188'"

Id b f
"

l' ., ' twenty-tour !SRUCR III all, f('t�(i lIO, 01'. with the.lustwou e, armore po Itrq than any de- YUI.r's number 1'''l1d�(1Il1CI1' bound $'/,51).
elaration in the platform and be _ Pub!ls!":u Ill' 'I'I!;' �>;N'l'JHr do, 33 Eant l':'th

! urrn, �tl'l,!et, 1,e\�-lo1'1�
more practical also, ' -

'J'

SENT 'FREE!
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P;RICES of the other EDITIONS of the GLOBE-DEMOCRAT
DAILY) per annum,." '

.. '. ;' ,., ,., .. ,'"

TRI-WEEKLY, per annum, , .

W,ellesIey College is building a. new

,cot�ag. which is to. be called the "Fre�
man Cott,age" and "will aocommodate
'fifty students.

Rev. ,D, P. Linrmore has present
ed the �ieIids of WOm,$n, suffrage in
,Kansas ��h ,s�-ieral l),undre(J copies

in :reply to' Senator



eornplete, .
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,� ,
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SlIouldtlr Steltk 4 lbs,
Round Steak 3 lbs,
SIrloin Steak 2IAllbs.,
Oholcest Porter House 2J,!2Ibs.,
Boll Beet 6 lbs
Sausage SIbs,
l:!tigllr Cured Shoulder,

Sugar qured ;IIams,
And have added a u



A .qREA�Jntern�t,iOnl;\l exhibition of
selences nnd .lnduatrles will be held n�xt'
year at Brussels. Belgium, 'commenoing
�n tho first Saturday in M!,\y and elos-

ing Nov., 3. The authorized agents for
this country are Armstrong Knauer &
Co•• New York.

THE',aniius..J. honey product of North
America is about �OO,QOO,OOO pounds,
and its value is nearly $15,000.000.

" The �nnu," ,WaX product is about 500,-
000 pounds, and its value is mOl'e than'

, _lOu, 000" 'Tfiel'e are -about SOO, 000 per
'IOU& keeping beea in North America.'

JUDGE PORTER lia!! slecided ' that a

stockman occupying the public domain
as a cattlel rang:e acquires no right to
the sam� that wlll. enable him to,:pi'e
��pt other stookme}l from" turnlng
loose cattle on 'the range, even though
the first occupant 'has developed the
water on the 'range and has it. fully
stocked.

THE Lowell Co-operative Milk asso

ciation has received 175,932 cans ot

milk during the,past year, tile average
paid the producers being 22.:;: cents pol'
can. 'the sinking (nnd .has been in
creased nearly $5,000 and the debt has
been reduced about $5,000. Jesse B.

Butterfield, of T.yngsboro, Is secretar1
and James'.E. Gibson IS treasurer.

_
'THE S!).Q,disfield, Mass., cref!.m.ery for
September made 3,360 pounds" of but-;
�e�:j w�ich was Gold. 'at', an avelmge

, pnce,of 26,54 cents pel' pound, and net
ted the patrons-32 in number-lS:90
cents. The Monterey _ Cl'eafuery made
4,222 pounds, which 'sold at an aver�
age of 24.30 cents per pound, and net..
ted the 26 patrons 19 cents pel" pound.

GRF.E� wood is easier chopped than
"dr.y VI 90<1. But the forehanded man

will chop the green wood while it is
green and have it seasoned afterward.
Stove wood seasons rnpidly when It is
in a'dry, airy: place. l'hough'the wood
must be burned as cut, it. is

-

more 'eco:
nomteal to choose the dl'Y wood. The
extra labor required for its cQtting will
be more: than well paid for by the
greater heat from' its combustion, not

to, speak of tp,e ,time lost in getting
ireen wocAl to burn.

'

THE 'Value of the,various cond'imenta
in the, pl'eparati6n of coDibinatioll
dlshes is great. Used ,with dlseretlou

tenance.
,...

"WllItt nre we to do, Perry]" said
she. , "Oh! I am so sorry that we ate
the last of that cold meat yesterday. It
might have made a little pie, 01' a stew,
01' something."

. .

"A few bits of fat and gristle," said
L "A f!ne pie you would have had!
Haven't the boys been nshiug to-day]"
I added,,!}!! I,.sllt,despairingly down by
the kitchen table, with my elbows on
the board and my cbin: restlDg on my'
palm., , I.,
- "No. They are up I!t Ournnao falls,.
picnicking. And thev took every bit of
bread in the house:"- .'
"Exactly, "'sai(1 'I. ,"FOl' ont.and out

voracity. commend me to YOUI' aver-
age boys." ,

"Poor dears! They didn't mean any
harm," said Flossy. "They must
eat."

,

• I know it, sigbed I, with a wave of
the hand. "But my disposition is get
ting soured by this sort, of thing"
"What sort of thing?" said Flossy.
''Company to dinner. Why can't

people stay awayP Why do they come

gC}rging thems-elves when they aren't
wanted? Do we go prancing around
1 he _ country, 'uninvited, to eat our
friends out of house and home P"
"Oh, Perry, hushl" 'said Flossy. "He

will heal' :rolt. The study window is
open; and you don't know how, loud"
you are speaJdDg." "

"Let him heal'!" sputtered' I, lower-



. �as:dirinai"fdid '�ot WJ).llc i�to people'�"
houses without money. '"

"We'll earn it;" and Kitty' looked like,
s small Napol�on plannjng the plt&sage

r Of the Alps. "You, 'Porn; must goearly
, to-morrow to Mr. .Brisket and offer to

carry baskets. He will ,be dreadfully
busy, and.want you, .I know, and you
are so strong you can lug' as much as

sonie of the big fellows. He pays well,
and if he won't give much money, you
can

, !ak�' your �vllg�s in things to eat.
We "'B'ut evel;y,thln�. '

, ' :

,'''What'Rhalfr',lto,?'J'criecl Sl;tmmi,whiIe
Tom sat turning his plan over in his
mind ,

' '.

' ,

I "Take the old shovel and clearside,
walks.", The snow came -on purpose' to
helpyou.", _

"It's awful hard work, and the shov
el's half gone," began Sammy, who pre
ferred t 0 spend his holiday cO,asting on
an 'old tea-tray.. '

.
Don't ·growl, or you won'h get any

dinner," said Tom, malting up his mind
to lug baskets for the good of the fam

ily, like a.manly Ii),d as he was. ,

"I," continued Kitty! "have tak€�
the. hardest part of 0.1; for aftermy

• i
work is done, and the babies saf(31y set
tled, I'm going to beg for. the leavings
of the holly and pine swept out of the
church down .. below, and make some

wreaths and sell them." ,

"If you can, '! put in Tommy, who
had tried pencils, and failed to make a

fortune.
.

I'. :'Not in the street?" cried Sam, look-
, mg alarmed. ' ,

,

"Yes, at tho corne, of Park. I'm
bound to make some money; and don't
see any other way. I shall put on all
old hood ana shawl, 'and no one. will
know me. "Don't care if 'they do."
And Kitty tried' to mean what she said,
but in her heart alie felt that itwould be

'

a briul to her nritl!3 if any of her school
mates should happen to recognize her.
"Don't believe you'll do it." ,

:'See if I don't; for I, will, have a good

P.C�.RISTMAS TURUY, AND HOW IT CAME. �'w�{l�it����,:hs�z!a�;i�ht for llS"tO
Harper'.Young People,

do it. � Father ought to take care of HA,

"I know we couldn't do it."
and we only buy some presents with the
little bit we e{\rn. He never gives us

4'r say we could, if we all helped." anything now." 'And 'I'ornmy scowled

ClHow can we?" at the bed-room door, with a strong

"I've planned lots of ways, only you �ens� of iI!jnry struggling with affection

.r
't 1 h t th d t't 1)) Ius bOYISh lleart.

nmstn aug a em, an yon �usn "Hush!" cried Kitty. "Don't blame

say a. word to mother, I want It to be him. Mother says we never must for-

:all a surprise." " I get he's our fath�r. r try not to; but

,"She'll find us out.' ,

when ��e cries" it'13', hard to �eel a� I
, "No' sh� won't if we tell her we ought., And a sob made the bttlo �rl

. "
. ".' .' "

. stop short as she poked the fire to'hl.de
'Won t get mto mIschIef. ! the trouble in the face that shoUld have

":fire away, then, and let's hear yonr I
been'all smiles. '

,
'

. _.

.

fine plans."
l?or Ii�oment the TOO� was "V:erystill,

• " '''W'' t t 11 . ftl
'

hall as the snow beat on the wmdow, and the.
,

e rous a t so y, or we s fire-li&ht fiicl-el:e'cl oyer tho siir.'shabby
,

'

'Wa'h:e 'father,., 'He's got 0. headaohe."
, [little �.o��s pu� up on the . stove heat:th

-A mirious change came over the faces· to dIY, '_ ' "; ,

(If the two boys as their sister lowered I '. T,omn1.Y'Ii'. che�r(ul .;voice' hrok� the

h
.

'th d t d' h If ,sIlence, saylll� stoutly: "Well, If I've
er VOlCe, WI a no owar 0. � • t got to work all day, I guess :1'11 go to

opened door.
, They loo�ed sad a�d '.bed early: Don't fret, Kit· we'll help

ashamed; aild Kitty sighed as Ilhe spoke, I all we can, and have a good time-�ee if
for all knew that fatheris headaches 0.1- we don't." ,

'_ .'
"

..

'w:�Y� be;"an by,his' c6inin'" home stupid "rn go.o�t real ,early, and shovellik13
" ,"'. -,' "'. I fury, Maybe I'll get a dollar. Would
or .�ros\l,.wlth oply a part of ,hlS wage,s, that buy a turkey?" llI:I\:ed Sammy, Witil

" and. mother always cried when she

I
the ail' of a millionaire. ' ,: "

thou'ght they_ did not see her, 'and after,
.

"No, dear;' one, big e�ough' for us

the 10nO" , sleep father looked as.if he' :wol)ld
cost tu-:o, I m afraId. Perhaps

.' , .'" . �
we'll have one sent us.' We belong to

dIdn t hke to meet theIT eyes, bu� f'
ent, tl;IO' churoh, though folks do.n't know

off:early, how 1100'1' we-fwenuw, ·andwe can'tbeg."

, '_fhe! kn�w what it meant, but. never And I�itty: �)I!stled. about, cl.eal'i���p,
spoke of it-only pondered oyer It, and �a�h� exelc��e� III her mI!ld a .out

,

d ·tb,'· th t th ' h
,,.,01no and ul:Ikin", for, the much-desITed

mourne WI mo e},' a e c a�ge fowl. '. "

'Which was slowly' altering their 'kind,
.
Soon all, three were fast�sleep, and'

whir' of ,the machine

,

. '�

,
.. _"'·�e,.:ilnC:lo ;of ih'e,B,eU•• ,

'.: .: ,,:"'';:Ah! the::Deecy flake�'arefaUln�,
\.�, �l���"-,,�·;....;fI¥e�!!���:,!r�T!a�w��e:am��t.
.:.' -

, <UI! �!? scenes of rare delight!
, 'l'he�e:are rogulsh.eyes t)lat gll�te..

As tlle�w f plcasure teUs;
And tIU'.AllstJc·'8"eothen,�ts listen
For·the jln�lfl'ol the bells- ,

J!'or the jIRl$le and the tingle
Of the merry wln�r bells.

.
In the Cnpld-haunted valley,
'Twixt the old bills lying low,

Where the summer breezes chilly,
Falls the lover-cherished suow,

Ohl the silence of to-morrow
Will be broken In the dells;

And the'heart will gladness borrow
. From the Jingle '01 the bells'""

'From:the tlnl>le, tlqkle, tlukle
Of the nover-ceustng bells.', "

, .TIngle! jlnglel In the starlight,
Tlnklel tinkle! In the dark.

(lllding swiftly toward the far light
In the wIndow but asp' rkl

.

"l'here can be no joys cOInolc+,er
, Than the ones the.snow 10.�tellB;
All, my darling, what, I. s..�eter
ThaD n. kles behind t\e ':i:"-
As they Jingle. jln::::9> :,�"

O'er the.snow, the ""OJ)'mr; bella,

LUeis but a dream of pleasure,
Thn.t returns with every suow;

Win tor tills to-day the measure

'N��g��� �!\",�is���r���overs
:Many a heart with rapture sweDs,

And the merry laugh of lovers'
Greets the Jingle 01 the bells
Greets t.he laughter and the Ilugle

01 the ever-merry bells!

On the road and In the Wildwood
Nature dons arobe 01 whIte,

And ,the happy laugh of childhood
Will be heard to-morrow nlghtl

Everywhere the bells wUlllngle!
'Neath'the starry sentInels. '

And the Inssie's cheek will tIngle
WIth the ktss thA sound Impels
With the kfs8 that gently mingle.

With tho laughter 01 the bells!

Oh, tbe bells my heurt.remembers,
, With their music Roft aud low!

Oh, the sleIgh bells of Decemhers
Durie" lu the long ago!
I remember eyes thn.t glistened
When the SIIOIV wll.6 in the dolls;

� remember eal". tho,t llatened
'For the jlpglo of t.he-bells-«
For the iill�le, jl"gl�. jingle.

Of tbe'rlch Decemberbells,

n was fathell's voice, andl them' atood
father, neither cross 1101:' stupid, but
looking as he used to look, kind and

happy, and beside him was mother,'
. smiling, as the,. had not eeen, her smile
for months. It was not because the
work was well paid for, and-more prom
ised, but because she had recEli!\'!eda,gift.
that made the world bright; a home

happy again-mther's promise to.drink
no more.

, "I've been working to-day I,tS well1a..

you, and you may keep your money; for
yourselves, There are shoes fOIl811; and.
never again" please God; shall my.ohil

,

-

dren be'O:sham�d of me, (j)1l w!\nt, a din
ner Christmas day."

, ,

As father said this.wibh.e choke,ih,liia<
voice, and mother's, head went down.on
his': shoulder to hide the' happy tears,
thiLt wet her cheeks, the children, didn't '

know whether to: laugh orcry�. till'Kitty.j
with the instinct of' a loving neart;.' set
tled the gllestion by saying, as she held
out her hands, "We haven:t any tree, so
let's dance arol1nd our goedies and, be.

merry."
Then the tired feet in the, old' shoes;

forgot their weariness, and five happy'
little souls skipped guily round the table,
where, ill the midst of all the' treasures
earned and given, father's-Christmaili

turkey proudly lay in state.

TheCbrl.&m_ Tl"o",

l'hlladclphla New..



comparison, then, of pro
ductswhich bear transportation; these
crops stand as follows:
Sorghum, at 7t tons,

'per acre.
.

Ooru,
.

at 30 bushels, 1,680 pounds


